heating up your online presence
ignite-interactive, the hottest up-and-coming web design company in North Carolina, provides
you with customized web solutions to grow your brand and business.
Serving the Kernersville, NC area, we specialize in developing custom web sites and creating spicy
marketing solutions to get your business noticed and set your brand on fire.
We seek to fully understand your unique and special needs while earnestly getting to know you and
your brand before we even begin the design process. This is why we offer our valuable Website Analysis,
for FREE, so we can fully get to know your desires, expectations and budget.
 Offering: Web Design, Shopping Cart, Search Engine Optimization, Email Marketing and

Hosting Services also available with your fully customizable solution plans.

Does strengthening your online presence spark your interest?

Click Here To Ignite Your Business With A
Free In-Depth Website Analysis & No Obligation Estimate

Together, let’s FIRE UP your online presence and Grow Something Hot!

I want to be on the

HOT LIST
Enter email address

Send me tips to spice up
my online marketing

IGNITE YOUR POTENTIAL
Starting from scratch? Need a minor “face-lift” or complete website overhaul?
Let us help you discover what easy steps can be made to grow your web
presence, fuel your brand and bring a sizzle to your ROI.

FREE Website Analysis & Estimate
Click Here To Begin

OR:
Call XXX-XXX-XXX
Email: FreeEstimate@ignite-interactive.com

IGNITE YOUR POTENTIAL
Thank you for considering igniteignite-interactive!
interactive

Starting from scratch?
Need a minor “face-lift” or complete website overhaul?
No matter what you may need, we are here to help you every step of the way.
We carefully take the time to understand your business model, your special brand
positioning and your unique products/services you offer to create a smokin’ hot solution
that fits your goals of growing your business and setting you apart from the
competition.
We are excited to offer you a FREE Website Analysis.

What Will You Receive?
Through this analysis we will discover the potential your website has for growth
and give you tips on how to increase your online presence and improve your
online marketing efforts. Through the interview, we will find your greatest
priorities and together we can create a solution to fit your desires, expectations
and budget.

There is No Obligation and all estimates are completely FREE.
To Get Started, Just Fill Out Your Information Below:

<<Contact form>>

*Due to the increased amount of submissions, we now guarantee a response with in XX
hours.

ABOUT US
We are an up-and-coming web design and development company serving the Kernersville, NC
area. We specialize in developing custom web sites and creating spicy marketing solutions to
get your business noticed and set your brand on fire.

igniteignite-interactive was founded by a husband and wife team, Steven & Tiffanie Doyle. Together,
both seasoned industry professionals, bring years of effective and result producing marketing,
project management, SEO, design and programming skills to help fire-up businesses in the
North Carolina area.
Our staff is comprised of award winning designers with over 20 years of professional design
experience. We also have advanced programming experience using ColdFusion and
ActionScript. Our staff has experience in designing websites for small businesses and large, high
traffic websites for a variety of industries.

We are excited to work together to bring our sizzling, award winning SERVICES to small
and mid-sized businesses in Kernersville, North Carolina.

Want to Learn More About Us?
Sign Up For Our Newsletter…

…to get the latest tips to ignite your business.
Enter email address

SERVICES
Web Design:
Get a hot looking website that preforms, gets you discovered and speaks to you
by providing valuable feedback from your customers.
Includes: Basic Search Engine Optimization (SEO), beautiful and practical design, Google Analytics Setup
& 1-on-1 Analytics Training. Advanced & Aggressive SEO solutions also available.

Web Development:
Personalized programming to build a solid website infrastructure on secure
MySQL servers.
Includes: Creation of Online Applications to serve needs, ColdFusion programming, ActionScript2 &3 for
multimedia and MySQL servers.

eCommerce – Shopping Cart:
Sell your products online with ease, customization and support.
You can completely tailor the appearance of your storefront,
accept credit card payments and learn how to use the admin
interface to modify your online store.
Includes: Sell an unlimited amount of products, credit card processing and support, complete cart
customization, simple admin interface to add/modify products and 1-on-1 training on how to use the
admin features

Search Engine Optimization (SEO):
Help your site get a higher ranking in Google and other major search
engines. We will work with you to help get your site listed as high as
possible in search results.
Includes: Create valuable content, prominently place key search terms on webpages and help you
appropriately choose keywords for your business to be found.

Mobile Marketing:
ABI Research has stated that $2.2 billion of physical goods was purchased via
mobile device in 2010. Is your website readable or functional when read on
iPhones, other smartphones, tablets or iPads? Let us help you not miss out on
this Mobile Marketing rise!
Includes: Create a website that is rendered and readable on small screens and mobile operating
systems.

Email Marketing:

Not sure where to start or how manage it? Let us help you create templates for an easy-to-use system,
Constant Contact, to reach your prospects and customers. With 1-on-1 training sessions we will teach
you how to use this effective email marketing system to build community, increase sales and keep
customers.
Includes: Templates, Easy-to-use program, Constant Contact, best practices information and 1-on-1
Training and support.

Hosting:
Need a secure place to host your website? With plans stating as low as
$15/month for 1G space, 20 GB traffic, why not let us maintain this often times
complicated solution for you. Also enjoy web based or POP access for email with
up to 100 email addresses and 500 MB of email storage.
Includes: MySQL & MS SQL server access, email hosting, access to a share SSL, Web Site Maintenance,
99.99% Up Time, Cold Fusion, Linux, Asp, Railo, ASP.NET

IGNITE YOUR POTENTIAL
FREE Website Analysis & Estimate
Click Here To Begin

OR:
Call XXX-XXX-XXX
Email: FreeEstimate@ignite-interactive.com

